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+ Thursday, December 16,1965

City Basketball
gpeasonUnderway:
= The Kings Mountain Recrea- | into the final period, The win-|

"tion Basketball League got its|{ners outscored the losers 44-20)
’ season underway Tues- jin the fourth period.

day night at the Armory with
the All-Stars and Lithium claim:
ing opening game wins over the
Mountaineers and the Jaycees.

the winners and Ken Hutchins
5eight points for the losers.

  
|

The All-Stars never trailed as |

Hey a 13-8 lead after the)
25-19 lead at half-

a 60-25 margin going

 

James Robbs scored 19 voints

[to lead Lithium to a 56-43 win |
over the Jaycees in the nightcap.|

JAYCEE PARTY

Kings Mountain Jaycees and
their wives will gather for a

Christmas party and supper
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock at
the Woman's club, It

the rcgular meeting
the civic club,

night of

at halftime, led 3935 ‘going into
the final period, but wer» out-

{scored 21-4 in the fourth quarter.
STANDINGS

|Seeking Top Spot |
will be | After action Tuesday night in

the Kings Mountain Ladies’

{Duckpin Bowling League, only
two games separate the first
three teams. McGinnis Furniture

defeated Cash Grocery thie

games to one to move within one
The All-Stars smashed the|George Newton added 18 pints | game of first place and Oates-

Mountaineers 104-45 in the open-|for the winners and Bob laden, [Team W L Pet. Henderson Shell won two gameser with “Bubbles” Brown, Roose- | Doug Mercier and Mike Ware | All-Stars 1 0 1.000

|

off Plonk Brothers to pull within
velt Adams and James Tate scor- | had 17, 16 and 10 respectively| Lithium 1 0 1.000 two games off top spot.
ing 19 points each for the win. | for the losers. |Jaycees 0 1 .000 i iners. Donald Floyd added 18 for' The Jaycees held a 2521 lead ' Mountaineers 0 1 oon) Jn the meantime, first place
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ing, too. Black or Brown. Drop in today.

~PLONK
RII

SHioN2course! ;

BY FREEMAN
Simple and so neat on your feet! Real comfort — plus

solid quality and the finest leathers. Freeman's exclusive

CONTOUR CUSHION lets your feet relax. Our price is relax-
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games to Kings Mountain Drug

| Co., the win leaving K. M. Dru
only three games out of third

| place.

| Wilhelmina Sprouse scored a
{119 line and Betty Fite added a

[306 set to lead the McGinnis Fur-
[ niture charge with Betty Cash

copping high scoring honors for
| the losers with a 10% line
| 286 set.

| O-H Shell team captain
Oates rolled a 125 line and a 324

set to lead her team to a 2-2
| split with fifth place
| Brothers Dessie Lottin added a
{ 290 set for O-H Shell and Louise

Dover was high for Plonk’s with |

| a 110 line and a 289 set,

Pat Panther rolled a 121 line
and a 331 set to lead Kings
Mountain Drug to a 4-0 blanking
of first place Elsie's Deauty
Shop. Margaret Wilson added a
292 set for the winners and Lib
Gault topped the losers’
with a 122 line and a 363 sct.

It's A Girl
For Larry Allens

Mr.

nounce the arrival of their

child—a daughter-
{ Allen,
| one ounce at
| cember 13,
| pital.

Grandparents are Mr.

Fred Neal of Kings

and Mr. and Mrs,
of Shelby,

Mrs. Allen is the

na Neal.

 -Angela Lynn
who weighed seven pounds,

sirth Tuesday, De-

Kings Mountain hos-

former Dian- 
| ROTARY CLUB
| Chris Heracklis, director of

i Gaston Skills, will be guest
| speaker at Thursday's Rotary

| club meeting at 12:15 at the

{ Country Club. Gaston Skills is
| a workshop for the mentally

retarded and handicapped.

  Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins
Electric Guitars . ............ $8.95 up
Amplifiers ................. $39.95 up

AND OTHER

Watches ............

BULOVA, LONGINE, CAVELLE, VANTAGE, S
E
R
E
D

—(1. up §
 

Men's

Cuff Links and Tie Sets 2 price
Large Selection Of

Ladies’ & Gents Jewelry 51.00 up
PRINCESS, DINNER,NER,AND SWEETHEART

Rings 914.95 up

Diamond Wedding Sets $29.95 up

N
s

i
v
a
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Charm Bracelets .......... $2.95 up
 

Ladies. .’' and Men's

Birthstones ................... $450 up §
 

ALARM, WALL, AND

Travel Clocks... 5298 up
 

Friendship Rings ............. SI00
 

Boys’ & Girls'

Birthstone Rings .......... $9.95 up
CHANNEL-MASTER —. Complete With Battery.
Carrying Case and Earphones — 120-Day Guarantee

6-Transistor Radio ..... $14.95 up

Record Players rere902-9 UP
Tape Recorders reser 919.90 UP
14-K KGOLD

Pierced Earrings .......... 52.95 up
Reg. $1.00

Cigareite Lighters...$1.00 up 3
 

APPL]

@® Hair Dryers

@® Electric Knives,

@® Steam & Dry Irons

@ Electric Toothbrushes, Can Openers

ANCES
@® Percolators

@ Electric Fry Pans

Mixers and Toasters
 

SPE

Reg. 518.95... Christmas Ash Trays... 3% CIAL
10-Pc. DuPont Teflon

STIS |
 

 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING! OPEN NIGHTS "TIL 93

GRAYSON’S Jewelry & Music Center 4
Phone 739-5566 2  Battlegravad Ave.
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{ Patterson of Sheloy,

Jenny |

Plonk |

scoring |

 

| STANDINGS
| Team W lL. Pct.
Elsie’s Beauty Shop 36 24 500
McGinnis Furniture 35 25

Oates Henderson 34 26
Kings Mtn. Drug 31 29
Plonk Brothers 26 31
Cash Grocery 18 42 .300 |

and Mrs. Larry Allen an-

first |

and Mrs.|

Mountain |

Floyd Allen |
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KINGSVaSuKINGS MOUNTAIN,N.C.
Ladies’ Night
Attracts 40
Kings Mountain Rotarians

were hosts Friday night at Kings

Mountain Country club honoring
i their wives and special guests at
the annual ladies’ night banquet.

Forty guests were entertained
by a quartet of musicians from

| Lutheran ‘Theological Seminary

in Columbia, S. C. A repertoire

of Christmas Carols from many
nations were sung by the stu
dents led by Jim Land, assist-
ant minister at St. Matthew's

Lutheran church here this sum-

mer.

A dinner of roast beef with

accessories was served from ta.
bles made festive with Christ

raas decorations. Each Rotary

ann was given

pliments of Rotary Spons
and a gift

| from the local club.

Mrs. Sincox, Mrs. Mauney
and a | Win Top Bridge Prizes

Mrs, Frank Sincox was high
scorer and Mrs. W. K. Mauney
Jr. received second high aw

at Wednesday's monthly bridge

luncheon at Kings

! Country Club.

MESSAGE FOR
| THE HOUR

By REV. RASSIE LEE DAVIS

Acts 1:8-11 — But ye shall
receive power after that the

{J Holy Ghost is come upon you
|} and ye shall be witnesses un-
{|} to me both in Jerusalem and

and in Samaria

 

~ | in all Judea
and unte thanna nic UX

of the earth.

And when

these things

held he was

 

he had spoken

while they be-

taken up and a

cloud received Him out of
{ their sight and while they

look steadfastly toward Heav.

en, as He went upbehold two
men stood by them in white
apparel which also said, Ye
men of Gailiee, why stand ve
gazing up into Heaven? This

same Jesus which is taken up
| from you into Heaven shall so
| . .

come in like manner as ye
{§ have seen him go into Heav-

en. Are you ready for His
{§ coming? It is time to seek the

Lord.
May

is my
the Lord bless you all
prayer,

i 12:16-pd adv.

a poinsettia, com |
wr. L. 

ar

Mountain |

  

Pagel
Devere Smith wel-| Rev. president;

 

“President Howard Jordan said the Ww ilson Griffin, vice.

comed the guests and Rev. invocation. The group sang president; Chacles Mauney, sec.
Charles Easley presented Mr. “America” to open the program retary treasurer; and Ben Moo
Land and the seminary students. and “Goodnight Ladies’ follow- maw, sergeant-at-arms. Direct

Special guests and visiting Ro- ing presentation of favors. ors are Recardo Bach, Neil O.
tarians were introduced by Ben Officers of the Kings Moun-| Johnson, Rev. Charles Easley
Moomaw. tain club are: Devere R. Smith,'and Dr, John C. McGill.

sa 

Western Auto
YOUR ONE-STOP SHOPPING

HEADQUARTERS

 

® TOYS (Our Biggest Selection Ever!)

® TELEVISION SETS © WHEEL GOODS

® RADIOS ® RECORD PLAYERS

® SPORTING GOODS © AUTO Accessories

© HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES ® WATCHES

Odus Smith

Owner

@

S. Battleground
   
 

 

 
 

 

 

Here’s all you
need for
Christmas Shopping
Grab yourcoat and hat, hang onto your First
Union Charge Card and you're all set for
Christmas shopping. As easyas that! No need
for cash or checkbook. Shop the First Union
Charge Card way — it’s the easy way, the only
way to really enjoy Christmas shopping.

Shop where you
see this Emblem!
MEMBER FEDERAL

MEMBER CHAR
MEMBER FEDER

RESERVE SYSTEM

      
      


